
PENNSYLVANIA.THE SOUTH.MLNTATTJRE AjLMANAC. Rowley and Frederick G.Fox, two boys, were
fined 95 and costs for crying "Murder" and
"Police" on the street when there was no

Special Soiiets. geal Estate. . Officers TJslng Their Revolvers.Hews by Telegraph
FE0I ALL QUARTERS.

TEACHER.
june aa,- -

Stnr Rikis, 4.39 I Moon Runs, I Him Warn,
Bui Skts, 7.37 I 11.10 p. m. 1 4,03 p. m.

V West Virginia.
Flnt f th Campaif. cause for it. ""To Kent or For Sale,A house containinK nine rooms, situated on

Wbhuxs, June 27. Last evening, about
A JUNIOR of Tale, who has had six years expe--
V riencs aa a teacher, will give special lessons in

Mathematics, Latin, Greek, or English branches.
Terms moderate. Apply early at

J28 2f 301 ELM STREET.

In the case of Charles Judd, a colored man,
charged with an assault on Henry lies, a conWar Department Weather Oheox-vmt-Tyler's shore, about a mile from Savin Bock,

For particulars, Inquire on the premises, orMonson
Ptttt. h tvfit.phta, ...June 27. John and

Thomas Kennedy, two young men of hard
character, had some words with Mrs. Doran
this evening. Officers Thompson and O'Don-ne- ll

were called and followed the Kennedy
brothers to a beer saloon, where a desperate

even 6'clock, . while men were engaged ini Carpenter Taken at 7 a. m., 1 p. m., 8 p. as. June T. Barom
HEWS FROM WASHINGTON. firing cannon on Chaplain-

-
Hill in honor ofBOX 10," West Haven P. P., Ct.jeae eter, sams, a.oe. jaormonmw, (a, m.

Wind, direction N, S, 8. Velooity, In mile
tinuance was granted until y.

r i j
The case against Thomas H. Minor,aour, 0, O, A " mu, vrm. .is mar--

imum Thermometer, 87 degree. Minimum Ther
the nomination of Hancock and English, and
while speaking was going on in front of the charged with selling a glandered horse, was

ngnt took place. .Both officers were oaalycut with beer glasses, when they pulled their partly heard and then continued until TuesCapitol building, the cannon burst into
mometer, 60 degree, uain-ia- u, in inches,
M.rfmnm Velocity of Wind, 8 miles per hour.

, - . Wit D. WRIGHT,
Sergt. Signal Corps, 17. 8. Army.

Measure of Detecting Coun

WANTED,
Rolling Mill Help.

SMAIX mill rollers and roughen. Good wages and
employment. Apply at office of

Rhode Island Horse Shoe Co.,
je36 12t 31 Exchange Place, Providence, R. J.

dozen different pieces, resulting in one piece revolvers and one of them shot John Kennedy

in the breast and Thomas in the leg.

flare determined to reduce their large stock of .

Spring and SHmmer Dress Goods,
day, at which time H. L. 'Stewart, of the
State Board of Agriculture, will report to the
court his result of an examination of the dis- -terfeit Notes. John ia badly wounded, and it is doubtful ifstriking John Neihard, fourteen years old, on

the left side of the head and blowing that

Brewery Property For Sale.
A rare opportunity is offered to private ora Joint

finest
enterprise for the purchase of one of the

. Brewing and Malting
Establishments In the State. The real estate is am-

ple and very valuable, and contains all the machinery
and appliances, in good order,whioh are necessary for
both branches of the business. This desirable prop-
erty Is now offered at a price far below tts value, and
a part only of the payment Will be required in cash.
Sale is necessitated by death of the parties in interest.
For terms, c, apply to

-- . F. 8. BRADLEY. Trustee, -

MAREIAGES. he will recover. ;
member entirely off. Hueh McCoorock, FIRE RECORD.

REYNOLDS LEETE At Suffield, Conn., on Thurs-
day. June 17th, at the residence of the bride's pa-
rents, by the Rev. J. R. Stubbeit, Geo. F. Reynold

Silks, Grenadines, Organdies, Buntings, Housekeeping Goods, Linens, Ladies' Beady-mad- e twenty years old, who was near, was struckREPORTS ON INTERNAL TRADE. The case of William Bates, charged with
stealing the diamond pin from Commissioner
Fuller, was farther continued until next

Underwear, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Merino Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. . We
"lave determined to close them ont at low prices, and much less than the same can be bought of this eity, o uiara oa, uHgam ex xtr. i. jr. umxt. Dy the same piece- and. mortally wounaea.

Both persons had been ordered away by Extensive Flomr Mill Burned.
SITUATION "WANTED,

an American young man as assistantBY or clerk ; understands single and doable- en-

try bookkeeping ; is a good accountant and fair pen
man ; can give good recommend. Address

je26 2t EDWARD NORTON, City.

at the present time, so as to make room for the largest and most magnificent stock of FaQ Chief of Police Sweeney, who was engineerDEATHS. BzpoN,Wis., June 27. A fire last night de' Je28 iaa2w ..: yg ; at the Yale KaMonal Bank. Saturday, on motion of Judge Blydenburgh,ing the gun, and were at least seventy-fiv- eAn Appropriation That .Will stroyed the extensive flour mill of G. W.yards from the scene of the explosion at theSnore Cottasre For ltcxit. his counsel. It is possible that an examinaKING In this city, June 26th, of congestive chills,
Freddie Dibble, only child of Harry J. and Fannie

Goods ever shown in New Haven. . ".'
Linen and Mohair Dusters. :

Parasols at cost. '--
Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons and Sash Ribbons. '.

A NICE Cottage, with all furniture, at Mor-- tune ox ine accident. tion will be waived.Benefit j Manufacturers.G. King, aged I year, s montna ana is asys.
Funeral from 315 Elm stroet, Monday, June 28, at 4 p.

Dettinger, built at a cost of $46,000 ; in-

sured $7,600. The loss on flour and grain is
about $41,000, fully insured. The mill was

. WANTED.
Furnished room and board wanted for man

Miand wife, within one-ha- lf mile from Winches-
ter's Armory. Address

je26 2t " L.,w this office.

l , ;! ria'cove. inquire or
Isiill . . oeoroe a arkold,
Je23 25 37 836 State street. A Great VlotoryFlorida.v

A Serious Row with Striker.
once owned by C. T. Sheppard, of Albany,Monson & Carpenter, FOR RENT.

m. Relatives ana menus are mvztea to attend.
Waxen hands are gently folded,

O'er his pulseless breast ;
Soft blue eyes are sweetly sleeping,

Darling Freddie's gone to rest.

has been achieved by the use of Wyomoke, or Nerve
Food, in combating all nervous maladies, heart affecINVASION OF A CONVENT.two faml- - jn. x. lhe origin of the nre is unknown.

Live Stock Burned.Jacksonville, June 27. A strike of the tions, orosen-oow- n constitutions, etc., etc. inon-aan-

have been cured that were considered hopeless
invalids, snd the most eminent nbvsicians in all244 and 246 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
A GIRL to do general housework. Apply between

the hours of 8 and 12 a. m., at
H. W. BROUGHTON'S store,
east end of Fair Haven bridge,

Je26 2t Grand street, Fair Haven.

Je2G a , workmen in the saw mills situated just below
with bath room and all modern

mlies, be rented for ten months or longer,
Also a nne Place on Howe

street, with all modern conveniences, located be-
tween Crown and George streets, will be rented for

BARNEY In this eity. June 26th, Mrs. Phebe H. Bar-
ney, widow of the late Eben D. Barney, in the 79th
year of her age. -

EISELE In this eity, June 27th, William, son of
schools of medicine prescribe it regularly in theirthis city has been going on for several days. oaiiy practice, wyomose is sola oy all aruggists atDesperate Attempt to Rav-

ish a Nun.

Phtt. a tkt iPTtt a , June 27. A frame stable
on South Eleventh street was burned this
evening. Six horses and a mule were burned
to death, together with about twenty sets of

Smnrner 'j&umts.GREAT SALE sm, i.ou ana as per ootue. use no otner nervine.
Je28 m th wkyFriday night it culminated in a collision beAdolpft mna unariotta niseis, agsa x year ana

month.ine summer or longer, mce low.
Houses and Tjots for Sale. WANTED,tween some special policemen detailed for A N industrious manTwo Family House on Ferry street ; price and single) to take charge or a

must understand horsesa gentleman's gardennarness. lxma $ 10,000.duty by the mayor of the city and the strikers,Thimble Island House,
On Pot Rock Island. and 00ws :MAREVE LIST.

POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

terms easy, hsui on Woodward avenue, cast s
ven : fine view of New Haven and harbor ; priceand term right. Money to loan on real es THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,. who had assembled to intimidate the men

German preferred; references required.

58 ORANGE STREET.MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS. Call at
je26 2tWK H. BABNES, Stony Creek, conn.

Onen from June to December. who had been induced to continue their work.tate security in amounts to accommoaete.
Real Kstato Office 9 Chnrch Street- - How to Avoid Counterfeit Votes.tor full description, terms, etc. address the pro ii i ABxvatr ram 27.---OF prietor. )ea lm Room 5 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings. Sch E If Seed, Parker, Baltimore, coal to N H at N

Wallace House, Cheshire, Conn.
New Yoek, June 27. Arrived, the Bhin-nedd- a

from Cardiff, the Celtic and Egypt
from Liverpool, the Rotterdam from RotterFOR SALE.11 Bi WJsVA,Va Sen Crissie Wright, Clark, Baltimore, coal to N T,NEtfiB B.

WANTED,for our new and elegant map of RhodeAGENTS and Connecticut. A perfect beauty. Eve-
ry citizen needs it. Neat, cheap and ornamental.
Beautifully colored, mounted and varnished. Sample
60 cents. Apply at once to

B. B. RUSSELL ft CO., Publishers,
je!4 12t 67 Comb ill, Boston.

In the collision one policeman was shot, the
ball striking him on a lower rib on his right
side, and, glancing, lodged in his back. Three
of the strikers were wounded, but none
killed. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty shots were
fired before the riot was quelled. Yesterday

Washington, Jane 27. Comptroller of the
Currency Knox states that he has no inten-

tion of withdrawing from circulation all Na-

tional bank notes of the denomination of
$100, and has intimatedon the appearance

tf A LOT on Edward street, 100x180, adjoining the1 WTLIi oren Jane 1st for the'season of 1880, Sch Ella F Crowell, Acldns, Kennebec Biver. lee toT' land of Mr. Foster. Will be sold cheat), in dam, the City of Nashville from Havana.oruer.'for the reception of guests. EVERY-
THING NEW I The hotel is delightfully
situated on high ground and is just the,place
for a summer resort. Good mountain air

Boston Arrived, the Trinacria from
the Rial to from HulL Sailed, the AusSch M H Bead, Nickereon, Weymouth via Milford,

quire of WM. STAFFORD,
Je22W 2 Lyon Street.

, Factory PropertyFOR RrJVT.
morning the tight was renewed to some exof a very dangerous counterfeit upon the

National Exchange Bank, of Baltimore, suchand pleasant drives. Connected with the hotel is a tent and a policeman received three shots,
WANTED,

BY A SINGLE gentleman, a pleasant Room,
with or without board. Address

je9 R. E. ST. CLAIR, City.
trian for Glasgow.

oy s. n weaver.
Sch Chae H Tricky, Kelley, NT.
Sch Bodney Parker, Parker, Baltimore.rpss liids ! farm wnicn xnraiBiieB pieuty n inu mi tit, vegeub--

Southampton Arrived, the Berlin froma policy would seriously interfere with busiDieS, eio. oeziu iur uiruuunT auu pai. vxuuataxrs.

je3 lm FRANK L. WALLACE, Proprietor. Baltimore for Bremen.JO'S, THE BuUding Nos. 12 and 14 Artisan street
IS will be rented in whole, or in part to suit, for

;3S liKht manufacturing purpooes. Steam power ness transactions generally; would involveLOST. ' - Liverpool Arrived, the Ulyrian from Bos

but without serious injury. Some" of the
strikers were seriously clubbed, but none
killed. All day the public has been excited,
and more trouble anticipated but
ample preparation is being made for all emer-
gencies; The mills shut down at first, but

FORBES HOUSE,Morris Gove. - - - South Htrei the preparation of new plates by the GovN this eity, a Gold Conaaia. hsrm to a watchconvenient. For particulars, apply to or address
, . ..,. . . CHAS. H. WEBB,

332 Chanel street. I chain. A link of olia in was attached. A reward

Suitable for Eveiine Dresses.

Opera Kids from 3 to lO buttons.
Real Lace Fichus in Black and

White.
Laces, Embroideries, Mitts.
White Goods of all kinds.
Ruchings, Ties, Lisle Hose.
Gauze Underwear,Summer Silks.
Ladies' Made-u- p Underwear.
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas.
Summer Shawls, Grenadines.
Veilings, Fringes, Trimmings,

Buttons.
Printed Muslins, Lawns and

ton.
Bristol Sailed, the Bristol for New York.
Bremen Sailed, the Bhein for New York.

THIS well known house is open tor the will be paid for its return to ernment and the printing of new notes of all
the National banks, which in a short time'seavson-- and being very pleasantly situated Offiee open Wednesday and Saturday evenings,7 to a

WANTED,four nrst-cla- cooks, white orIMMEDIATELY,; cooks, white ; two nrst-cla- ss

waitresses. The highest wages paid. Also all kinda
of help for seashore houses and other summer re-
sorts during the present month. Now is the time to
secure good situations.

BROWN'S
Employment Office,

jeS lm IOI Meadow Street,

jeaf 2t . THIS OFFICE.
the snore, those desiring board can be ac e2i lstr Queenstown Sailed, the Algeria for Newcould be just as easily counterfeited. He beumim they are now running short-hande-

THE WEST.
- LOST. -commodated at very reasonable rates. We

ork.Furnished Rooms For Rent.'make a specialty of Dinners and Suppers,AT TN this city, last Tnesday,lnne 22, on Chapel, Church lieves the better way to defeat the circulation
r.' I' . .1 11 . n .11 Twhieh will be served at short notice. Orders by or xempte streets, a pair or uola sneetacles. London Sailed, the FJysia for New York.

Rotterdam Sailed, the Waschotten forof such counterfeit notes is by general noti215 YORK STREET, (new number,)telephone received, stages connect with the House A suitable reward will be paid for their return to fication through the press of the appearanceana trains. Jel5 tf near unapei araefc je itw - this OFFICE. New York.B. A. BUEIxL. Proprietor.Je3tf
Illinois.

The Mississippi Inundation.FOR RENT. Of a dangerous counterfeit, naming the bank
and denomination, and warning all personsLOST.

WASTED,
Lady of good address and good talking abilityA (religious preferred) to connect herself with a

business house in this city ; salary $50 per month.
Address, with name and business experience, Post--

THE STORE No. 3X2 Wallace street, with 4 TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.TABT of a Plan and Building Specifications for al- -FENWICK HALL,SAYBROOifc POIUfT, CONST.
fiii rooms attached, suitable for dwelling purpo Chicago, June 27. A special dispatch toX tering the Court Street Synagogue. The finder not to receive any notes of that description.

This would result in sending all such notes,ses : will be rented separately a Qeairea. Ap will receive the thanks of the conereffation bv leavina office Box 337. jel tfthe Chicago Times from Burlington, Iowa,BEAU 'I'Ik' (JULY located on Long Island Sound ply at office of me same at snomnger s co.'s music store.
The Albanian league are threatening.
The police seized several socialist publicagood and bad, to the Treasury for redempE. MALLEY.jeia tl WANTEDsays the river at that point is now sevenjeaa.at M. SONNENBEBCt, President.at the mouth of the Connecticut river. All the

attractions of a first-cla- watering place,
large, well ventilated, and lighted with gas

FOR RENT.11 L Lyons . TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture and
Highest cash price paid. Orders by mailtions yesterday at Pesth.miles wide and yesterday rose eight inches,

tion, and would virtually withdraw the bogus
notes from circulation. This latest counter-
feit is believed to be printed from the same

TSew Grammar ScbooL
(MR. OUE'8.)

THREE large rooms on Oregsen street,
for liht manufacturing purposes. Rent promptly attended to, atThere have been many public demonstrathroughout. Milk ana cream irom cows Kept upon

the place. For further information and circulars ad Cambrics.The extent of the damage by the flood cannot
be approximated. The whole country in thatmaE fall term begins Monday, Sept. 13th. 1880.ll very low to responsible party. Apply at office OM JO XJaV)tMJU or.dress Hotel Berkeley, Bostoix, Maes., until June 15. I Thorough instruction, wholesome discinline. tions held in England in favor of Mr.plate as a counterfeit upon a fittsburg bank

which was circulated quite freely some months Gauclefroys Employment Office.Our stock of Seasonable Goods isneighborhood is under water, and the cropsmoderate expense. For in formation, cl 1 at the School,ap28tfOpen June 24. is. s'I'ah tu , Jtropnetor.
mylO eod2m since.joap eoaotwat ia isiursace nsuaisg, PROPRIETORS and managers of seashore or any

resort establishments, and alsorhanftl Street Rents. Mr; Strachey, the Indian financial secreare completely washed out. The river
still rising...iim,.....aii,JUl.ls-Ulliaja- ji .ju jii.i. .... lu.ii Merchants National Bank. private families, will find competent cooks, laundressFURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, singly

and in suites, with gas and steam heat,to rent in
iTnrrf, ijimtm mmer Chanel and Temple streets. rPHE Directors of this Bank have declared a Di-r- - Appropriation for Conanlar Report. tary for England, has resigned, and Mr. Bar-

ring, the Egyptian financier, has been ap-
pointed to succeed him.

I Idend ofThree and a Hair 3Vi) Per
large. Prices low.

WILCOX & CO.,
es, waitresses, chambermaids, nurses and kitchen-helper- s,

at GAUDEFROY'S Employment Office, 33

Orange Street. No pains are spared to give satisfac-
tion to any who apply at my office. Je9

Washington, June 27. There was appro An Invention That "Brought Death.Janitor and janitress in the building. Apply at office of
Bluk anil colored Luce Banting at 35c Cent., payable on and after Thursday, July 1st,

1880. . The transfer books will be closed until thatuirztr .... ... - Chicago, June 27. D. P, Newell, a well
date. J. C. BRADLEY, Base ball Saturday : In Buffalo, Buffalos. n.a '.aImmI nlafn BnlltinCf at priated during the last session of Congress

$14,300 for the use of the Department of
State to be used in printing and distributing

known real estate dealer of this city, is supJe28 fldlw Cashier.t.-- iiTt) i r w Mam ini TMnnla irtlf't i W. Searie9
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

3, Providence 4 ; in Cleveland, Bostons 6,
rniaTjel : to a cood tenant will be rented at a low All Parties llavin? Possession ofrent. Apply at office of more frequently the publications by the de Clevelands 0 ; in Springfield, Brocktons 17,

Harvards 2 ; in Baltimore, Hop Bitters 2, Bal--E. MALLEY. No.
o7

Savings Bank. Build Ins;,
81 CHURCH 8TREET.mystr

345 and 219 Chapel St.,
Lyon Building:.Jel9 dtf osmw -

partment of the consular and other commerAuction of Real Estate. timores 0 ; in Chicago, Chicagos 4,
WRECKED CARGO OR MATERIALS

FROM THE
STEAMER NARRAGANSETT

cial reports, including circular letters to

posed to have been drowned under peculiar
circumstances. TTia mind has been diseased
lately and he had become impressed with the
notion that he had invented a
composed of lead. He took passage one day
this week on the steamer Sheboygan for
Grand Haven, across the lake. He left word
for his wife that he was going out to try his

KEEP COOL,Abdul Rahman's reply to the British ulti
A BE requested to notify us or our agent, SamuelTo be mid at auction on the premises July CALL and see how nice a lot of sponge, hip, sits

children's baths I am showlne, durable, handa. i. naiaron, oiomngion, uonn.Sill 1st, at 10 in the morning, the valuable piece of
hiu iiniiMi-- v nf the late William Cnmminga. de- - some, cneap. JliVAW 15, v aim a.JOHN SON dC HIGGISS.

Je28 6t 6 Wall Street, Jf. Y, 316 State street.J jew tfz
leceased. 803 State street, with two-sto- House there

chambers of commerce. These publications
can be bought of the department at a very
reasonable rate and are valuable to all man-
ufacturers throughout the country. They
contain full consular reports on the subject
of trade between the United States and for-
eign countries, including valuable hints as to
the articles mostly in demand, how to pack
and ship, etc.

matum has been received and is fairly satis-

factory, except that he appears to ignore a
separation of Candahar. The country is
quiet. The Burmese insurgents have been
routed and Nyoungoke arrested by the Brit-
ish frontier police and conveyed to

on ; lot frontage 59 feet and about 100 feet deep. For Hot Weather !Sea View House. Samuel H. Barrows, invention, ana that she would soon know the
result. It appears that when half way to the "VtTIS have prepared a very superior article of mmor further particulars inquire oi

SAMUEL NICHOLS,
HI 18t 749 State street. V puncn, in Dottles, ready for immediate use,Oeavler In

All-wo- ol Da Beige t 5c.

Doable fold nil-wo- ol Banting 0, 50

and 75c.

Striped gammer Silks SOe. a Yard.
One lot of Black Grenadine at IS o. a

Yard.
Ladle' Lnwn Salts and Linen Dnrten.
A whole Lawn Salt at 1.90 and up ; fine

Linen Dusteri at $1.35

Black Lace Mitt, Llle Thread Mitts
and Cloves.

Lace top Lisle Thread Gloves, for Ladles
and Children, in great variety at lowest

price.
Ladies' Cambric Wrapper from 75c. op.
Ladle' Cambric Basque and Skirts at

tl.35.

other shore he quietly" undressed and binding made from the best materials. Price, 75c per bottle.
For Rent or Sale. the lead, which ne carried with him, about Je26Investment and Miscellaneous Se

Thimble Islands and Lighthouse Point.

THE STEAMER IVEKNIA
TT"s, Will commence her repillar trips for

.AgSjiwi Thimble Islands and Lighthouse Point
Thursday, June 24. Leaves Fair Haven at 8:30 a. m.,
Belle Dock at 9:15 a. in., Starin Pier at 9:45 a. m,, Sun-
days excepted. Fare to Thimble Islands, 25c ; Light-
house Point, 10c ; Round Trip, 50c. je23 3m

C OXO E R T

his body supped unobserved into the water.ONE of the finest seashore Cottages on the
Sound, situated at Thimble Islands, Stony WANTED.

West Hares, - - ... Conn,Is now open for the season.
Send for descriptive circular.
je8 lm E. FBEEMAN, Proprietor.

His body has not been , seen since and will TTXPERIENCED buttonhole makers, finishers andFINANCE AND TRADE.Jul Creek. Consists of furnished house, contain--
Progress of the Washington Monument.

curities,
Yale National Bank Building,

Je28 ROOM 4.
probably never be recovered-- Mja lronexs. ti-.a- i uirx rmiiti co.na 7 mnTvia. nne well of water and about one acre of

apot Corner State and Court streets.Washington, June 27. The work on theROCKY POINT HOTEL, ground ; would be rented for the season, or by the
WAAk. nr will he sold on easy terms, with furniture. New Haven Saving's Hank.Freaks of the I.ls;htnlnjE.National Washington monument' has pro

John H. Davis & Co., ")

Bankers snd Brokers, 17 Wall Street, V

New Yobk, June 26, 1880. J
Stocks have been decidedly strong, with a good ont--

boats, ic, or without as desired. For further inforr
mation, call on or address GEO. A. ISBELL,j arrag-anset-

t

isay.
RHODE ISLAND. DEPOSITS made in this Bank before July 1st

draw interest at that time. The BankChicago, June 27. A tremendous thunderSALAD CREAM. gressed to such an extent that Colonel
will be closed for one week from July 1st for the purThis n and popular Summer Re2, Office hours, 9 to 12 a m., 7 to 8 p. m. JelO storm passed over Chicago at daylight this

morning followed by torrents of rain which pose or writing in tne interest.excellent article for salads of .11 kinds.AN in glass and also in bulk. Worcestershire,FOR. SATjF
Je24 25 27 28 29 30 Treasurer.

sort, situated on Narragansett Bay, midwaybetween the cities of Providence and New-

port, will be open for the reoeption of guests
June 28th. Eight Steamboats daily from

BUILDING LOTS on Ashmun street,between Halford and other sauces. Preserves, potted meats, literally flooded the earth in many places.

side snpport. The abundance of money and the rath-
er heavy political outlook, together with the large
railroad earnings and the immense area of the grow-

ing crops, all tend to give a support to the market for
railroad stocks and bonds. The market closed strong
at about the best figures of the week.

can uea gooa in jet variety, ror sale byilii Eaton ana weDster. inquire ai
2 HOADLEY BUILDING.ism Je4tf TRUNKS AND BAGSNo great damage is yet reported. The light-

ning struck the frame cottage of LudwigFirst-Cla- ss Residence for Sale. Henry Storer, Family Grocer,
Je28 ITS Chapel Street.

Thomas I. Casey, United States Engineer
Corps, who has charge of the completion of
the structure, expects to begin next week to
remove three courses of the stone laid some
years ago and has become chipped by expo-
sure, and replace them with new layers. He
will then continue the shaft to the contem-

plated height. Colonel Casey has on hand
about twelve thousand cubic feet of marble
and granite and about one hundred stones

bhroeder and passed through the bed m
Providence and Newport.

Transient rates, $3.00 per day. Permanent guests,
$10 to $15 per week, according to location of rooms.

Address E. H. KENT,
Rocky Point, 'Warwick, R. 1.

Or GEO. HACKETT, Providence, R. J. my29 lm

OWING to a contemplated change in business
location the ensuing fall, I offer my residence,
corner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for

The Bond Market. There has been only a fair bns--
Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

MADE TO ORDER.which Shroeder was sleeping, burning his
limbs and feet. The lightning also entered
the barn of G. W. Helmer and killed a horse

'This is bv far the finest nlaoe in Fair Haven, iness.in Government bonds this veek, and at the close
y the coupon fours of 1907 are quoted at 108

bid.
Lot 131x230 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearimz condition. House built of founda and passed out at the open door, leaving the

ORAIVD OPERA HOUSE.
Monday, June 28th

Tickets now on sale at Loomis' Temple of Music.
All kinds of Repairs madetion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;

OIL STOVES !

THE FLORENCE
for Ladles, Gents and Children, or Ameri-

can, French, German and English manu- -
- m I........ vl.B n tlrtllll.

barn uninjured. at short notice.REFRIGERATORS New "York Produce Market.
New Yobk, June 26.

Cotton- - Quiet ; uplands 12Ji ; Orleans 12.
Flour Dull : State, $3 256 00 : Ohio flour, $4 60

secure them
je23 5t

As reserved seats cost nothing extra,
early and get nrst choice of seats.

also gas and water, stationary range ana tou iuu
Large barn and carriage house ; accommodations for
five horses : gas and water ; room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises. .Ir

contributed by lodges and private parties
throughout the Union. He has advertised Old Trunks taken, in exMissouri.

A Fatal Railroad Collision. change.for 40,000 cubic feet of marble and the same
amount of granite, which will be placed in

xactare. m.mv wj -
lax prices.

In Gaaxe and Summer Merino Un-

derwear we are Headquarters. Look
at our goods and compare oar prices with
those or oar competitor. You will find a
saving of at least 3 per cent., at

FOR RENT. St. Loots, June 27. A wrecking train sentIs the Safest and Most Convenient. jo charge for cartage.THREE Brick Houses on Whalley avenue, be-

tween Winthrop avenue and Norton street.
Thfiaa houses contain all modern improve

6 25 ; Western, $3 255 00 ; Southern, f5 006 50
per barrel.

Wheat Quiet ; No. 2 red for July, $1 11 ; do., June,
$1 19; do August $1 07a per bnsh.

Corn Easier ; mixed western, Hpot, 4850XO. ;

futures, 49i 50 per bush.
Oats Lower ; State, 3641)c per bush ; western,

33vc42c. per bush.

out from East St. Louis to pick up the
wrecked freight train on the Vandalia road
came into collision with a west-boun- d freight

C. P. Merriman.
We will sell the balance

ofour stock at greatly re-

duced prices. Our Refrig
CROFUT'S TRUNK DEPOTments, and have dining room and kitchen on the first

floor. For terms apply to

train, about six miles out at noon yesterday.aplO tf No. 91 Goffe Street- -

position with the greatest rapidity. It was
intended to arrange the work on the monu-
ment so that the resuming of the laying of
the blocks would begin July 4, when a grand
celebration was to be held ; but owing to the
amount of work required in removing the
three defective courses this project had to be
abandoned. The stroke of engineering per-
formed by Colonel Casey in strengthening
the foundation of the monument and bring-
ing the structure back in its proper position

NO. 154 ELM STREET. NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

Starin's Olcn Island,
ox

THURSDAY, JULY 1st, I88O,
Given by the employes of

The American Corset Works
.If All friends of the employes are

Invited. Tickets can be obtained
of"the employes, or at the office. The John H. Star-i-n

will leave ber dock at 8:30 a. m. sharp.I. STltOl'SB.
je22 tnsamot4t 22 and 24 Franklin Street.

Alonzo Woods, fireman on the "freight
engine, was instantly killed, Thomas Beas--F. & L. LYONS' Palladium Building.Circulating Library. Also Oil Lamps, Wicks, Chimneys, etc. je28
ley, a blacksmith, who was riding on the mylT

Beef Quiet ; new plain mess av.au.
Pork Lower ; new mess pork $12 26 per bbL
Lard Easier ; steam rendered, S7 17X- -

Butter Quiet ; Ohio,12S!20c ; State, 1421c
Whiskey Nominal ; western, $1 1213.
Sugar Quiet.
Molasses Steady.
Petroleum DulL
Bice Steady.
Coffee Quiet.
Freights Steady.
Spirits of Turpentine Steady at 29a)f.
Bosin Quiet at $1 40atl 47.
Tallow Steady at 6.'6 6.

AM constantly adding the last new books. MyI new catalogues for 1880 are now ready for distri tender of the wrecking train, instantly

erators are Mace's make
and will be sold at less than
the price for inferior makes.

Kerosene Oil Stoves !

D. S. Glenney & Son,Autograph Albums !
killed. John Wood, engineer of the freightis regarded by engineer officers "as extraordi No. ICO State Street, New Haven,bution.

N. B. The best help furnished as usual for house-
hold purposes. train, had both legs broken ' andnary, and at the time ne unaertook the work Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every descriptionit was olaimed that instead of improving the his head badly cut. Henry Froharder,NEW STORES, or

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH.
New Patterns !

Scrap Books.
No. 75 Orange Street.

je26 1. B. Bartholomew, foundation's strength he would do it greater shop hand on the wrecked train, had his
injury. He has placed beneath the shaft a W1AUUW AJN11 1'lUTUKlS WljASS, VAKJtlSIL

OILS, PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.
dawNOTICE, back broken and is fatally injured.foundation sufficient to Dear aon Die the I1OCAX1 NEWS.Fine Wallets, Letter Books and amount of weight it will be required to Charles Sussey, engineer of the wreckingCard Cases for Ladies and Gents.

parties having possession of wrecked cargoALL materials from the steamer "Narragansett"
are requested to notify us or our agent, Samuel

Stonington, Conn. JOHNSON e; HIGGINS,
je25 2w 62 Wall street, New York.362 AND 364 CHAPEL ST., A Glass Ball Tournament. Veterinary Notice.tram, was dangerously nurt about tne nead'

Michael Walsh, of the wrecking crew, had
his ribs fractured and his head cut. JohnNEW ENGLAND.Holly Wood Folders, and other no

THE "HOWE BAND,"
OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN.,

Have Established av Branch Office at
lioomis1 Temple of Music,

engagements can be made for eitherWHERE or String Music for all occasions. Pri-
ces moderate. Apply for terms at Loomis Temple of
Music, New Haven, or to W. A. ROBINSON, leader,
Bridgeport, Ct. myl52taw2m

Water Coolers !

At Iiow Prices.

E. Arnold & Co.,

230 and 238 State Street.

cityArrangements for the Meet In ThisSullivan had a leg broken and was otherwisetions for decorating1,
i Fine Memorandums. Rhode Island. injured. Samuel Hanmgan, boss repairer,

DRS. O'SULLI VAN & ROSE, Veterinary Sur-
geons, graduates of the London and Ameri-
can Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified

on Monday, July 5.
The third annual tournament of the NewGlebe Building. nad his ankles sprained and a shoulder dislo-

cated. John Murphy. Dan O'Connell. AlA Startling; Crime Bold Attempt to RavJel surgeons in ssew uaven.)

Classical School for Girls.
The Elderage, 136 Sherman Ave.

course of study in Primary, Preparatory andTHE Departments meets sll demands for
the higher education of women. The Principals have
secured the services of Miss E. P. Cashing, a graduate
of Smith College, who will give special attention to
fitting pupils for Vassar, Wellesley or Smith College.
A limited number of boarders received.

e2Stf E. C. and 8. J. BANGS, Principals.

Office and Hospital, 315 CHAPEL 8TREET.
Hours of attendance, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.MALTBY & SON, bert Angevine and Dennis Murphy, laborers,ish a Kiin The Villain Foiled.

Peovtdence, June 27. A fiendish assault Telegrams and messages by post promptly attendedreceived severe bruises and cuts. A man
to. an lynamed Cross, agent of the Vandalia Manu

Haven Gun Club will be held on the grounds
Monday, July 5. Teams are expected from
Millbury, Mass.; Meriden, Wallingford, Nor-

wich, Bridgeport, Birmingham and New Lon-

don. Committees have been appointed as
follows :

Je23 tf facturing Company, who was in the caboose Vaults and Cesspools.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have a fine line of Jfew Good, embracing
the seasonable: and durable

STYLES.

was made on a nun in St. Xavier's convent in
this city early Saturday morning. The nun,
who is well advanced in age, had arisen from
her couch but a few minutes before to get a

Stylographic Pens.
Gold and Steel Pens.

Battledores and Shuttlecock.
Archery in all its details at

NO. 163 CHAPEL, STREET,
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite Opera House.
je28 PECK gPBBRT.

It yon hare a. Vault or Cesspool that
of the freight train, received severe bodily
injuries. Both engines, three flat cars of the
wrecking train and one stock car of the
freight train were demolished. Both trains

AT THE
EL.YSIAIV GARDEN,

Cor. Grand and Franklin Streets,EVERY MONDAY NIGHT,
by Jacob RoBinus' Brass Band, where theMUSIC Beer, Liquors and Cigars will be served

by attentive waiters,
jell tf FRANK HUGO. Agent.

glass of water to quench her thirst and ease needs attention, send lor
Farnham's Odorless Apparatus.m17 tf . 24 CENTER STREET.

On Arrangements and reception John B. Leete.
Befreshments A. L. Howard, E. A. Folsom.
C. E. Longdon will be general manager.

STARIN'S EXCURSIONS !

For Season of 1880. '
Btartn's Glen Island.

Smelter Island.
Mannattan Beach.

Commencing Thursday, June 34th, 1880,

. The Steamer John H. Starin,
Capt McAllister,

were under orders to look out for each other.

Second National Bank of New
Haven.

Forty-Eigh- th Seml-Amnn- al Dividend.
Second National Bank of New Haven hasTHE a dividend of five (5) per cent., payable to

the stockholders on and after July 1st proximo. The
transfer books will be closed from date till the 1st

proximo. L K. WABD, Cashier.
New Haven, June 23, 1880. je25 6td lw

and how the accident occurred has not yet Orders may be left at
her throat, which was sore, shortly after
this she heard footsteps stealing along the
corridor and stop at her door. A hand was
placed on her head and one on her side.

The shoot will commence at 9 a. m. Thebeen ascertained. K. B. UKAULlil suo..4n mate sweet
ROBT. VEITCH & SON, 428 Chapel St
P. O. BOX 275. ja3 ly

conditions of the- - team shooting, which willMcurail ShanlBy, Kealizing that she was in peril she bravely follow the shooting for prizes, are as follows: Hall's Bitters.Ohio.Will leave Starin9 Pier, foot of
Brewery street, at 8:30 a. zn. every

Ten Balls Botary Trap 18 Yards Entrance $5.
One or more teams from s club to enter. Open to

sprang off the other side of the couch and
struck a light. The villain, a burly fellow,
wearing a black mask, leaped over the bed

is now twenty-nin- e years since we commencedIT preparation of this article. Their truly val-
uable medicinal properties, in oases connected withA Fatal Freak of Jealousy.HEADQUARTERSariday during the season for

any organized club. Each club to be represented byCincinnati, June 27. A dispatch to theto her side, extinguished the light, and seiz the stomach and nervous system, their exquisite taste
ss a cordial, and agreeable effect as a tonic are readily

nve members, luacn contestant must nave oeen a
member of the club he represents 30 darB prior to the276 Chapel Street Commercial from Canton, Ohio, says that shoot. acknowledged Dy all woo nave used tnem. in tact,

Hall's Bitters stand unrivaled, and their
ing her by the throat attempted to throw her
on the floor and violate her person. She
managed to free herself from the grasp onFOR

New Potatoes.
and ripe for 80c per peck.NICE at 2c apiece.

Boneless CodfiBh at.5c a lb., fine quality.
16 lbs. nice Prunes for $1.
New crop Peas, fresh canned, at lAc a can.
Bakers Creamery Butter at 28c alb.
Cheese, good, at 10c
test Minnesota Spring Wheat Flour at $9.

" Winter Wheat Patent " at I." Occumpaw " at $7.

AT

I. M. Welch & Son's,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

je21

over all newly started and much advertised Bitters
near Paris, Stark county, Miss Eeiser shot at
William Zeigler, without effect, and then shot
and killed herself. She was a distant rela

The list of prizes is as follows :

Purse No. 1 $187.50.
Ten Balls Botary Trap 18 Yards Entrance $5.

will be striking to any one, alter a fair trial ana comAND her throat, and uttering a piercing
scream awoke the mother superior,

Up Town Office for Starin's Line,
71 Church Street.

Regular and Excursion Tickets for
Sale to New York.

To Slew York and Return, good until used.
To New York and Manhattan Beach.

Bio New York via Glen Island,
To Glen Island and Return.

To Shelter Island and Return.
Agents for "Cook's" American and Foreign Tours.
Agents for European steamship lines out of New

of cabins at our offioe.
Drafts for one pound end upward on England, Scot-

land and Ireland. MCALISTER s WABBEN,
je25 3t Brokers and Insurance Agents.

parison, n e should be pleased to snow them.
ap2 K. E. HALL, 250 Chapel Street.First prize Breach loading gun, do

who with the other sisters came nated Dy Hi. A roisom anu vaiueu
t $76 00

tive of Kev. Mr. Zeigler, the father of Wil-

liam, and visited at his house last summer,into the corridor to see what was the matter. THE ( 01JDAltlUM.
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

CMh 25 00 $100 00The fellow, now thoroughly alarmed, released
Second prize Cash 23 00when an attachment sprang up between her

1111 n&intiTur ioob ana muner. uwwr

Glen Island
Returning leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m. Starin 's

Glen Island is most deUghtf uliy situated opposite New
Bochelle, en Long Island Sound, about twenty miles
east of New York, formerly called Locust Island, has
been purchased and fitted up by Mr. Starin at great
expense, and will be opened during the season of 1880
as a first-cla- ss summer resort. One of the principal
features of the Island will be Rhode
Island Clam Bakes, which will be served daily under
the supervision of Hiram D. Maxwell, a n,

experienced caterer from Rhode Island. Everything
that can be obtained at any seaside resort can be had
here and at reasonable rases. No pains or expense
will be spared to make Glen iBland a favorite resort
and one of the pleasantest and best conducted water-
ing places in the country. A daily line of boats will
be run from New York, leaving piers on North and
East rivers (see New York papers) every two hours.
Excursion tickets will be sold from New Haven to
New York via Glen Island, which will enable people
wishing to go to New York to enjoy a delightful day a
sail on the Sound and an opportunity to stop at the
Island two or three hours and arrive in New York in
time to attend to business and return on the regularboat for New Haven, leaving Pier 18. foot of Courts

--A hv a. Nichols, valued at 25 00 60 00and William." During the past week she had Russian and Turkish Vapor BathsThird prize One Shelton Auxiliarybeen visiting the Zeiglers again and either be

the nun, and dashing through the corridor,
ran across the yard and scaling a fence was
soon out of sight. For boldness this attempt
surpasses anything of the kind on record.
The convent is in the midst of a thickly
settled neighborhood on one of the main
streets.

nne Darrei, vaiueu at i w
flash 10 00 In the New England States will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7.Fourth prise one nsn poie, oonatea
cause of neglect or jealousy she planned to
kill her lover and herself. Yesterday her
visit was to end, and she was driven by a

To Corset Manufacturers.
STRIPS A full stock in 3 mm, 4 mm snd SHORN for sale at iess than market prices, by

THOMSON, LANGDON 4 CO.,
Jel8 eod2w 70, 72 Worth Street, New York.

10 00by the Ansoma ruu ui: ufuui;.nnA ires nowder. donated bv T. J. fTHHE Baths open for Gentlemen from 12 m. to 9 p.Beers a SO

79 ORANGE STREET.

The Greatest Sale of the Season

SUMMER

lllllwMlllliv

Ills OUUUttJB L rVUll 9 Ha ILL. LU 111. -

For Ladies, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.. except Sundays.
brother of Wuliam zeigler to a tram that
would have taken her home. Instead of go-
ing home she bought a revolver and made herNEW TOEK. $187 60 Reduced PricesSingle Tickets for HnssianPurse No. 3 93.7.

The Best and the Cheapest
IS THE

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT,"
Which has a Bosom which Sever Wrin-

kles or Breaks in Wearing; is Made of the
Very Best Materials and In the Best
Manner and sold at ,

OXE DOLLAR.
T. P Merwtn sole agent for New Haven. Office

No. 28 College street. Orders by mail promptly filled.
Jel7tf .

way back to Zeigler s, secreted herself in Balls Three Bogardos Traps 18 Yards EnTen

NEEDLES,

PARTS, ATTACHMENTS,

Oil, Belts, Thread,
And All Kinds of

Sewing Machine Merchandise
IS AT THE

" Domestic " Office,

206 CHAPEL STREET,

(Masonic Building,)

WEvery jfeedle warranted. je28

trance fa.William's room, and when he came in injtheThe Fatal Kerosene.
New Yoek, June 27. The explosion of alandt street, at 9 every evening except Saturday.

Bath, 60 cents ; 12 Tickets for $5.uu.
Turkish Baths, single tickets, $1 ; 16 for $10.

NICHOLAS WEILER,
PBOPBIETOB,

$50 00
25 00dark, fired at "im and then fatally shot First prize Cash

Second prize Cash...
Third Prize One fish pole, donatedkerosene lamp last night seriously injured

Bosanna Eychensky, thirty years of age, of
No. 223 East Houston street. She was re

by David coweil H" "
One keg powder, donated by O. A.

Rose ; SOA Fatal Railroad Collision. 13 50 IVO. 278 GRAKD STREET.

FARE:
New Haven to Glen Island $ .50

" " " 44 and return 75
44 44 New York, via Glen Island 1.00
44 44 44 44 and return, via Glen Isl-

and and Pier 18..... 1.60
Shelter Island.

Commencing Saturday, June 19th, 1880. the

Fourth Prize Six months subscripGeeenftkld, June 27 An engine and sev

Kubber Hose.
Prices Reduced.

f 3-p- ly Hose, lOc per foot.
i 3-p- ly warranted, 15c per foot.
i 3-p- ly pest, 18c per foot.
i 4-p- ly Best, 22c per foot.

AT

FOSKETT & BISHOP'S,
Ko. 47 State Street.

je2I

jalSly , .moved to Chambers Street Hospital. Her tion to Daily Register uu
eral cars of a freight train on the Marietta One closer, donated by c A. roisom

ft Co 6 353 23 Wm. A. Wright,husband, Joseph, was also severely burned
about the hands, body and face. He received
medical treatment at his home. "

and Cincinnati railway ran off the track a few
$33 75miles west of this place yesterday, making a

Purse No. 3 HS0.50 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOMS VOS. 6TOO,

bad wreck of the train, killing the engineer, Five balls from rotary, and nve balls from BogardosWilliam Machen, and the fireman, John

SALMON SALMON

CHEAP. CHEAP.
Hard and Soft Crabs !

Spanish Mackerel ! Bass !

&c, &c, &c,
' AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,

traps la yaras jiinirauce
First Prize Cash 00

Young Hero Unnsnally High Death
.Rate.

Nxw York, June 27. In a tenement house
Uhrig.

steamer John H. Starin, Capt. McAllister, will
make the trip each week, Tuesdays and Satur-
days, to Shelter Island leaving dock foot of Brew-
ery street at 8:30 a. m. Returning, leave Shelter Isl-
and at 8:30 p. m. These excursions, so immensely
popular last summer, will be continued under more
favorable circunistances, the boat having the past
winter been lengthened 30 feet and thoroughly over-
hauled and repainted throughout. 6,500 people were
carried last year without an accident all spoke in
the highest praise of the sail, the boat and courtesy of

No. 153 Chnrch St., cor. of Court.One silver cup, oonatea oy mroy s
nrt 5 00 35 00 my ISTHE OLD WOULD. Second Prize One silver cup, donafire yesterday morning Oswald Morrissey,

only twelve years old, rescued his baby broth Boston Rubber Roof Paint.ted by R. W. Smith o wJuly Accounts
AND BOOKS written np in all branches of

by the hour, day or week: hhmeet city
NORTH HAVEN PEAS.Ireland. WHICH is the most durable coating ever placed

tin roof. It will stop all leaks and wearer from the flames, the little hero being badlyreferences.. ISIS TCUuBB. Public Accountant,
5 00

6 00 for years, and is not affected by the salt air. All or

One box or cigars, aonaiea pjcbHall & Son
Two kegs of powder, donated by E.

A. Folsom & Co.
One bag shot, donated by T. J.

Beers

Great Rifle Hatch.burned in so doing.
we omoen.

Single fare 60 cents. Excursion fare 75 cents.
Manhattan Beach.

Steamers John H. Starin. Cant. McAllister, and
je26 3t-- 120 High street ders should be addressed toNative Strawberries.

Spinavcli, Beet Tops, Asparagus, Iet- -Up to noon yesterday 207 deaths have 3. C. BEARD8LE,
609 State street17 60 JelS 12tEraitui Corning. Capt. Spoor, in connect Iod 353 STATE STREET.

Immense Reduction all through
our entire stock.

7

All the Fashionable Shades in

Cashmeres, Momies, Bunt-
ings, Beiges, Foules, etc.,
with an unsurpassed assort-
ment of Brocades, Satins,
Silks, and Novelties for
Trimmings. Sun Umbrellas
and Parasols at immense re-
ductions.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

Our Summer Millinery Is one of the finest assort-

ments in this city at greatly reduced price.

J)uBT,m, June 27. The international rifle
match will take place at Dollymonnt on Tues-

day, and in the evening both the American

3 60

S 00
Third Prise One box cigars, donated

jetsmm me regular n ew x otjk line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of SI. 75. Passeneers can leave New York

by Augur Tuttle
OnM nnrtlnir ean. donated bv Brooks

been reported in this city for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending then. This is the highest mor-

tality yet recorded this year, and has not of Now is the Time!8 00co...77!..... sooand Irish teams will be entertained at a banSecond-Han- d Carriages.
3Sj ONE Four passenger Curtain Bookaway.

every hour on one of Starin Manhattan Beach boats
fromfrwenty-eecon- d street, North River, Xeroy street,
Norm River, or Pier 1, East River. ten been exceeded in the heated seasons of quet by the Lord Lieutenant. On Wednes , $60 SO Strawberries Are Doing Their

tnce, Etc.
Beef, Lamb and Veal

Pineapples and Oranges
Fine Groceries.

XiOUIS S. MASON,
748 State Street,

MerwinTs Block.

former years. The summary of the seven Fourth Prize Jointed cleaning rodx runt msengeranei uockaway.mo laioiicatutK tonsiu can be obtained on Level Best.1 Six Passenger Curtain Bockaway. days, up to noon yesterday, shows a total of implement and dram flask, oonatea
by A. A. Kellogg $5 00

day both teams will be entertained by the
Lord Mayor. Both teams shot at Dollymount
yesterday side by side the selected six of the

the boat, whioh is sufficient guarantee that nothingcan occur to mar the pleasure of any one who choose
to avail themselves of either of these excursions. ,Uoo aeatns. iub uiunwso i ciuoujr uuo

A badge valued at $5 will be given to the WE have sold 8 and t qts. of fine berries for 25a
A large quantity expected to-d- to be sold at

' vs omen fob uli
$700,000

v

FIRST MORTGAGE
SETEN PEE CENT.

GOLD BONDS

FORT MADISON AND NORTHWEST.
ERN RAILWAY CO.

Liberal discounts mads to Sunday schools or so the fatal prevalence-
- of cholera infantum

among children, especially those of the poor

l six rassenger itocKaway. . -

3 Six Passenger Half Top Bretts.
1 Four Passenger Half Top Cabriolet, very light.All in good order and at prices one-ha- lf their value.

B. MANYILLE & CO.,
Je22 dOtwlt New Haven, Conn.

shooter breaking the most consecutive balls jeScieties.
For further Information apply to McALISTER A- - er classes. during the day. A gold cartridge pencil, do Magazines for July.WARREN, 71 Church street, or

slaughtering prices, according to quality and supply.
Come and see the extra quality Prunes selling 3 lbs.

for 25c
Alden's (New Process) Evaporated Apples, only 20a

a pound.
Two eood work or drivins Horses for sale, one suit.

fTHE Young Ladies' Journal,nated by Benjamin A Ford, valued at f10,
Lady's Bazar.jL

w. x. mixiii&n, Agenx, atarin jfier.
Send for Map of Long Island Sound, giving routes.
my22 3m

rstsllr Stabned by Tssng Rafflsu.
New Yoek, June 27. Cornelius Mayer, Godev's luafirazine..will be given to the shooter making the best

able for ladles' driving.average during the day. No one shooting atG. L. Ferris,(Formerly of the old
les than one hundred balls will be entitled to

REMOVAL. - - -
LELIA Adelaide Ben Dell, M. D., graduate of the

York Medical College and Hospital for Wo-
men (practice of seven years in New York city, is
now permanently residing In New Haven. Office
hours to 11 a m.. 3 to 4 p. m., at

jelS 12t 33 HOWE STREET.

J. H. KEAESEY,
Cor. Hill St. and Congress Ave.

Datea April 1st, 1880, and Due tat 1905. an average. el6

Revue De La Mode,
Fashion Bazar,'
Harper's Monthly,
Appleton's Journal,
Leslie's Popular Monthly,
Atlantic Monthly,
Popular Science Monthly.
Full sets Seaside Libraries.
For sale by THS DO, 8 NEWS COMPANY,
Jel9 6 Exchange.

APOTHECARIES' HALL.)
Tne Court Record. FRESH SALMON!

aged 50 years, proprietor of extensive glass
works in Fifth street, Williamsburg, was
stabbed to death shortly after midnight Sat-

urday night by young ruffians. Mayer had
been at the opening of a saloon by his
nephew, Herman Bbyal, and was on bis xvay
home. He and a number of his employes
were attacked with the above result.' Frank
Marley, aged 22 years, John Brady, aged 21,

DRUGGIST,
511 and 513 State Street,Foot of Elm. THE CHAMPION Court of Common Pleas Jadge Stoddara. Fresli Arrival.CIioice.In. this court on Saturday the case of Morvill answer night calls from bis residence, 681 State

street. je23
Only 20 Cents Per Pound.gan & Hoadley, of Philadelphia, vs. Jacob

Nepel, of this city, was still on trial.
MILLINERY GOODS.

ELEGANT,

uents' uoods.
We have ohoice assortment of Gents' Furnishing

Goods, all of the latest styles and novelties, and we
defy competition in price, quality, and easy fit of our
white Shirts, made of Fruit of the Loom Cotton and
Tory line XJnen, at 5o, worth 75c to anybody to buy
the material and make it themselves. We are offer-

ing the very best Shirt in the market y, made for
our establishment, of the very best American Supe-

rior Cotton manufactured and very beat Irish Linen,
at 8fie, really worth $1.26.

350 assorted Shetland Shawls, all colors, hand made,
all wool, at 82c to $1.90, worth $1.86 to $2. 7ft,

Oor stock of Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery and our
stock of Ladies' and Misses' Underwear is unsurpassed
in quality, quantity and price.

Ladle' Lace Mitts and Gloves have been reduced to
the price of importation order to close out our im-

mense stock on hand,
Oor Station Denartmeni ia eomnlete in every partio

Mackerel. Striped Bass, Halibut,SPANISH Bsss, Codfish, Haddock, Porgies, Sword- -

Americans and nine Irishmen. They fired

complete scores of fifteen shots at the three
ranges, so that a fair comparison of their
strength may be made. The weather has
been cloudy and the wind variable. Brow,
of the American team, missed on the eighth
shot at 800 yards. The following are the
scores: .

AJCSBIOAS: nun. c
800 90S 1,000

Yards. Yards. Yarda Total.
Farrow . .. 74 TS 71 . 318
Clark 71 7S 73 216
Brown 7 7 74 413
Bath bone ...79 71 69 SIS
Scott ... 69 6 72 210
Fisher... 1. 60 68 204

'
Bangs totals.. .... . 425 425 423

Bangs average 70S--7- 0 6-- 7V
Team total - 1,273
Team average 212 6

ibish ham bsst srsv
800 900 1,000

Yards. Yards. Ysrds. Total.
Fenton 74 . 72 69 215
Joynt 71 7 .66- - 210
John Bigbv 68 70 69 207
YoungTT. 73 70 63 "206
HUner - 72 64 69 905

Coghian..... 7S . 67 65 205

Bangetotal. .......... 431 '416 401
BangeaveraejBS... ...... 716--6- 69H 66 6 .

Team total 1,248
Team average.. ....... ............. 208

It is believed that Fenton. Joynt. Young,

Thomas r oster, agea zi, niumm mmoj mm
George Hanley, aged 20, were arrested to

Folding Bed ! fish, Eels, Flatfish, Lobsters, Oysters and Clams.
Prima Beef. Mutton. Lamb, VeaL Chickens. BroilCourt Criminal Side Judge StodCityday for the crime. -

dard.
STYLISH, ATTRACTIVE,The following cases were disposed of in

ers and Roasting Spring Chickens.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, Choice kettle ren-
dered Lard.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Peas, Squashes, Onions,
Cabbages, Turnips, Beets, Lettuce, c

interest asm asx ana uoissn 1st 'in New York. - .

Bonds of $1,000 and $500 Each.
Union Trust Co., New York, Trustee.

The above amount constitutes the entire issne of
bonds, and is a first and only lien upon a road now in
process of construction, which will be completed dur-
ing the ooming Autumn, from the city of Fort Madi-
son, Iowa, on the Mississippi river, to the town of
Osoalooaa, in the same State. The road, when com-
plete, will be 100 miles In length. It extends througha fertile sad country capable of afford-
ing an amply remunerative local support.

For the purpose of enabling the purchssers of the
bonds to share in the results of the enterprise we are
authorised to offer the bond
At 90 par cent. s Aeemed Interest, wit Ita Bonns of HO pes sent, in stock ocatne

Company.
which Is limited to $1,000,000, reserving the right to
advance the price without notice.

All payments on account of bond wiH be deposited
with the Union Trust Go. as trustee, whieh will payover the same to the Company at the rate of $7, 000 o
bonds per mile on receipt of proper evidence th at see
tions of live miles or over have been eompleted.

Applications for the bonds or for further informa-
tion may be made in person or by letter to '

JAMES M. DBUOt Si CO., Bankers,Drexel Building, j9 Wall -- St-, Hew York.
, Je26 lmdsw : - i-

. New Tork City.
i ' v Nw Yoek, June-27-.

Nearly all the drivers on the Second ave

this court on Saturday: John Maloy, common

drunkard, sixty days in jail, $10.78 costs;
Thomas H. Minor, selling a glandered horse,

The Cannon Roars !

AND Hughes is elected to sell 100 barrels of Pure
Cider Vinegar, warranted, at 15c a gal-

lon. This is a rare opportunity to lay in a barrel cheap.
Come right here for vinegar.Here is another large shipment of that CreameryBntter four and a stall" pounds for $1. All
are invited to call anoTtsate it. Batter delivered to
all parta of the city. v

Best St. Louis Flour per barrel, $6.75. 100 bagsat9So. Beat Molasses, 60c gallon.Best Java Coffee, 25c alb. I have a large trade in
this coffee and will give a trial package free.

Fine Japan or Oolong Tea, 85o a lb.
35 bars of Up-to- p Soap for $1. .
Pore Baking Powder, 35o per lb. "

- Lehigh Goal 60o a ton cheaper than other dealers,

George W. H. Hughes,
INDEPENDENT DEALER,

M'LiLiE JOHNS,
- LATE OF NEW YOEK J

Nov located at the new and commodious store .

161 CHAPEL STREET,
- UNDER THE FT.T.TOT HOUSE, ' 7

JUDSON BROS.
Packing and Provision Co., .

Je2 605 and 807 State Btreet
to June 29 ; William Sates, theft from the
person, to July 3 ; Charles Judd, breach of

nue line of cars struck to-da-y for an increase

of wages, and ht only a few cars are
running. ;

... ; -- ;alar, and at prices that will ooma within the roach of the peace, to June 28 ; Matthew Dunn,The Board of Health report 226 deaths
An Inspection is solicited, si breach of the peace, judgment suspended ;

David Ashnrnn, obstructing sidewalk, to June 17 MENretains her sincere thanks to ths ladles of New Haduring the last twenty-fou- r hours, of which

quite a large number was caused by the
heat. Bernard Stanley, breach of the peace,84 Church StreetJe22

ven for their appreciation 07 her efforts, made in
their behalf, and also for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon her. 'judgment suspended ; John Hourke, drunkGeorge Fearn, the celebrated TingnHh longFruit, &c.
IIcGrail & Shanles5

' 276 Chapel
.

Street.
'J ods -

enness and using abusive, language, to June WERE Bururtnick Friday while standing in front
Crown street wsitins for a chance to fretdistance swimmer, to-da- y swam from the foot She begs leave to announce that in consequence of

Benjamin Bowley and Frederick G. Fox, some of the extra choice Butter that MERRILL is
selling at the unheard-o- f rate of 4)j lbs. for U

of East Thirty-fourt- h street up East, river
through Hell Gate, a distance estimated at

Acknowledged tobe the
Best. . .

FOR SAXE BY

1 G. CHAMBEBLIN k SONS,

Milner, John Bigby and William Bigby will
compose the Irish team. The record of these
six would bring down the -- Irish team
total from-1,24-8 to 1,245 against the 1,273 of
the Americans. This result has affected the
betting considerably, and long odds are now
staked on the Americans.

steadily Increasing business she will not act apart
any day for an opening, trat will be happy to nave the
ladles cell at her

have fresh this morning Bed Raspberries,WEBed Currants, Blackberries, Pineapples and
Watermelons, also the Hub Punch, Raspberry Syrup
and Lime Juice, which make palatable, healthy sum-
mer drinks properly mixed- - . Call at

uooa witter, otf ids. xor
Splendid New Process Flour, only $8 per bbL
Nice Japan, Oolong and Mixed Teas at the ridicu

giving false police alarm, $5 fine each and $5
costs, divided ; James Burns, theft ' and
drunkenness, judgment suspended ; Lena

fifteen miles, in three hours, 27 minutes, 46
Revere House,- BOSTOJT, BIASS., .

REDUCTION IIV iPRICE I
, $2.50 to $3.00 per Day.

FOR SALE, MILLINERY SHOWROOMSseconds. Fearn was received with great ap109 Clmrch street. lously low price of 80o per lb.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store,
at any time and inspect her really superb and artisticBerkele Hi Cnrtlss.jeaa

Farley, disobedience to parents, Industrial
School until 21 years of age.WO second-han- d side bar Top Buggies, also one Prince Bismarck has scoured the supportT new side spring no-u- p nagou. : Notwithstanaing the reduction in prtea, the

Ji, hitherto unrivaled excellence of the table will
strictly maintained.

plause on completing his task. He appeared
comparatively fresh, and stated that the only
difficulty he experienced was making his way
through Bell Gate. His backers offered to
nt-"- him against any long distance swim-
mer in the world.

GO Crown Street,

- designs in

HATS, B0NNETS,PJTC.
ap KS

300 State Street.
B, & J. M. BliATB,

5T ORAKOB 8TKEET,
HAVE a new lot of Folding Chairs and

to rent for parties and other
gathering. - jeU lift

of the Conservatives and the National Liber-

als, thus assuring the passing of the eoclesi-Mtic- al

bill by a small majority, .
City Conrt Ifotes.

Ia the City Court on Saturday Benjamin
D. Morrill,

ii3 State Street. Jeaa (A few doors balow Cburcb Street.)
CHAS. JB. FERRIa,

tit toil Proprietor.t3l


